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Democratic Candidates.

FOR REFRESEXTATIVE,

( North Side)
GEORGE V. STERNER,

of Hemlock Twp.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
A. P. YOUNG,

of Greenwood Twp.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
(South Side)

C. Z. SCHLICHER,
of Beaver Twp.

FOR SHERIFF,
O. B. YOCUM,

of Cleveland Twp.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
WILLIAM T. CREASY,

(South Side)
of Catawissa Twp.

FOR SHERIFF.
DANIEL KNORR,

of Locust Twp.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
R. G. F. KSHINK.A,

(North Side)
of Bnarcreek Twp.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
FRED. IKELER,

(North Side)
of Bloomsburg.

DEMOCBATIO PalaUBY. ELECTION
NOTICE.

The Democratic primary election
of Columbia county will be held
on Saturday, the 9th day of June,
A. D. 1900. The polls will open
at the regular voting places in each
election district between the hours
of 3 and 7 o'clock p. rn.

0::al ticket will be placed in
charge of the occrs of each elec-
tion board, iron: whom they can be
procured by the Democratic xcters.
Candidates for the following named
orlces are to be voted for at this
election, to wit :

One person for Congress.
Two persons for Representatives.
Oze person for Sheriff.
One person for Coroner.
One person for Jury Commis-

sioner.
Each district will also elect a

committeeman and a primary elec-
tion board, to consist of a judge of
election and two clerks.

The county convention will be
teld in the Court House, at Blooms-
burg, Tuesday, June 12, A. D.
1900, at 11 o'clock a. m.

The members of the standing
committee will meet at the place
and time of holding the county
convention at 2 o'clock p. ru., lor
the purpose of electing a county
chairman and secretary.

Christian A. Small,
Chairman

R. G. F. Kashixki, Secretary.

Creasy does not deny one word
of my letter of two weeks ago I
will admit I made a mistake in my
withdrawal card when I inserted it
two years ago I should have
stated then that I now withdraw in
Mr. Creasy's favor, and he and his
friends have given me their prom-
ised support in 1900. I inserted
it, as was stated in Mr. Creasy's
reply, so as not to implicate him or
any of his friends as having taken
part in my withdrawal. He
charges, by way of reply, "He and
his friends urged and helped place
an independent Gold Democrat cn
the ticket against the regular nomi
nees at the November election of
1S9S." I was no party to the above,
and no one knows it better than
Mr. Creasy. But what can you
expect ? He broke his solemn prom-
ises of two years ago and allow-
ances must be made. In the fall of
1S93 Mr. Creasy and I spoke at
several places together ; I did all I
could for the regular Democratic
nominees. At the general election
of 1S9S that "Gold Democrat" did
not get one vote in Beaver towu-shi- p.

Mr. Creasy knows it. But
why this controversy ? I rave made
a plain statement of facts. My
--ecord as a Democrat is open on all
ides for inspection.

I again kindlv ask all good Dera-xra- ts

for their support.
Respectfully yours,

C. Z. SCHLICHER.

K0rTENSES3 IS CUBA.

It is less than two years since the
Spanish were driven from Cuban
soil because of their corruption and
tynnny.

Already there are charges of
gross mismanagement and extrava-
gance by the officials sent there by
the McKinley administration. The
following charges are made:

The theft of $100,000 from the
postal service.

The expenditure of a ha. f million
to construct a worthless railroad.

The allowance by the .Secretary
of War of $150,000 for personal ex-

penses ot officials.
The rebuilding of barracks at a

cost of $40,000. nominally for
school purposes, but really for the
benefit of the contractors.

The payment of $250,000 to a
Trust Company for handling gov-
ernment money.

The use of I". S. transports as
pleasure boats by the officials.

It is said that all these matters
are well known, and have been call-
ed to President McKinley's atten-
tion, but they are being suppressed
for fear of their effect on the com-
ing campaign.

If this dishonesty and robbery is
one of the first results of expansion
and can go on in Cuba under our
very eyes, how much greater will
be the opportunities for plunder in
the Philippines. It ;s unfortunate
for the Republican party that these
matters have developed so soon.

GOYEKSOR STONE TUBNEb DOWS.

It keeps somebody busy most of
the time to correct Governor Stone's
bluuders. He was elevated to his
present position by the Quay ma
chine, aud they ought to be proud
of him. He has blundered in near-
ly everything he has done so far.

He appointed Quay United States
Senator, and the Senate refused to
seat him.

He vetoed the resolution provid-
ing for a constitutional amendment,
and the Supreme Court has decided
that he had no such power, and
that the amendment must be sub-
mitted to the people.

He appointed a personal friend
to the Judgeship in Tioga county,
and the people have nominated an-

other Republican, and dropped
Stone's candidate at the primaries.

He vetoed the School Appropria-
tion to the extent ot a million dol-
lars, and now proceedings have
betn instituted in Montgomery
county lo compel the payment of
the full amount appropriated.

There is little doubt but that it
will succeed, and the Governor's
action be declared by the court as a
usurpation of authority. Stone's
administration is an exhibition of
the unwisdom of putting a small
man in a large place. His only
abilitv seems be that for colossal
blundering.

WHAT 13 SAID OF CREASY.

,From the York Gazette.)

It has given satisfaction to Demo
crats all over the state to learn that
"Farmer" Creasv has consented to
run again for the legislature. His

and are
considered as practically certain.

During bis three terms in the
legislature Mr. Creasy made a
splendid record and his leadership
and influence cannot be spared from
Harnsburg in view of the battles
about to be made, particularly the j

struggle for ballot reform. i

That confidence in him is not con j

proved by this splendid testimonial
from the Republican Philadelphia
Xorth American:

"William T. Creasy is again a
candidate for election to the legis-
lature. He has served three terms,
and it may be against precedent in
his county that he should be given
a fourth, but such a precedent
ought not to count in the case of a
man of his character and calibre.
He is honest and able and of such
proved worth as a public servant
that even party lines may well dis-
appear before his candidacy. Re-

publicans as well as Democrats
should vote for him."

It may be so that to
Quay and his methods should be
charged the corruption, extrava-
gance, wrongs and crimes of the
administration of public affairs in
this State, but who is responsible
for Quay ? Back of an individual
who commands the influence and
asserts the authority that he does,
must be a power to sustain him.
Does anyone know of any power he
has outside or independent, of the
Republican party ? It is that organ-
ization that made him that backs
him, that approves and endorses
him, and in revolting agaiust Quay,
they are simply attempting to over-
throw the instrument, the tool, the
agent. If tltey would rid the State
of its vicious, profligate, constitution-d-

efying idininistratiotis, they
must rid it of Republicanism. That
is the power responsible for all the
people have to complain of. Belle-font- e

Watchman.
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"Honest Labor Bears
a Lovely Face,

There is nothing more
pleasing to look upon than a
hearty, ruddy face, gained by
honest toil. They are the
saving of the nation, these
toilers of both sexes, strug-
gling for daily bread.

Turt blood nukes them Able to Veep up
the dtuy round of duty at home, shop or
store. If the blood has a Uint or im-

purity, or a run down feeling comes on.
the one remedy is Hood" $ SrsprSU,
Aneic's Greatest Medicine for the blood.

Poor Blood "Wy blood was so
poor thtt in hottest iCAther I felt cold.
Hood" s SirstparuTj nude me aArm. It is
the right thing fri the right pUce." Kittit
J. TAylor, V'oodsto-am- . N. J.
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- REPRESENTATIVE QUESTION- -

Editor Columbian.
As we are about to nominate men

to represent us in the legislature for
the next two years, it seems to nie
that the Democrats of Columbia
county should remember several
things. Theoretically, public office
is created to subserve the interests
of the people. No man has a claim
upon an office until the people say
it shall be his. No man should be
given an office unless he has quali-
fications to fit him tor that office.
To elect any man to public position
simply because he is poor and needs
it, is usually a mistake.

At this time especially, with
the many important questions that
will arise in the next legislature,
we need men of experience and
ability, and a knowledge of public
affairs. Columbia county stands in
the front rank of Democratic count-
ies. ' She is entitled to be recogniz-
ed as a leader, but she can get it
ouly by sending men who, by their
ability can command that recogni-
tion. Don't let us make any mis-
takes. Jacksonian.

The members of the Democratic
National Committee are reaping the
fruits of their action in locating
their national convention outside of
a city of the first or second class.
Kansas City hotel accommodations
are limited, and Kansas City hotel
proprietors are taking advantage
of that fact. Rates have gone sky-
ward with a bound and Chairman
Jones is being bombarded with re-

quests that the convention be taken
to some other city. It is natuial
that the hotel people should want
to make all they can out of the con-
vention, but there is such a thing
as running their desire to extremes.
Outside of Kansas City there would
be very little mourning over the re-

moval of the convention to some
other place. Ex.

"KEYSTONE PARK-- "

An Opportunity for Working Men 40 Lots
At Public Auction.

On another page our readers will
find a larje advertisement of the New
England Suburban Improvement Co.'s
sale of building lots next Saturday at
Keystone Park. The many novel
features attending this sale and the
inducements offered both to purchas-
ers and others make the event of
enough interest to our readers to de-

mand some of our tin,e and space.
Keystone Park, comprising 9S lots,

formerly the property of the Citizens'
Land Co., is situated on West Sixth,
Seventh and Eighth Sts., between the
Fair Grounds and the R. & B. R. R.
Since acquiring possession, the pres-

ent owners have kept a large torce of
men and teams busy making improve-
ments. Streets walks and alleys are
being built and graded water mains
laid, and the land put in shape for im-

mediate building.
The sale itself is to be at pubic

auction a method which affords
every purchaser a selection at a price
established by himself and his neigh-
bors, for the Company's representative
assures us that there will be no reserve
on tny lot o:Tcred. Only 40 lots are
to be sold, however, as the owners
desire to hold the major portion for

the rise of value which must come
from the building of homes. The
terms of sale will Le: 10 per cent,
cash at sale, 43 per cent more in 5
days, the balance may remain on
mortgage or is subject to 5 per cent,
discount for cash. Easier terms will
however, be nude when desired and
money to build advanced to any pur-

chaser; to be repaid monthly, the same
as rent.

The distribution of presents will

doubtless inierest all of our readers.
100 articles of beamy and value, such
as 'are displayed in the Company's
office, no V. Main Street, are to be
given awav as an attraction to insure
a large attendance. The distribution
will be made by lot, though in no way

or shape a lottery, as no one can
spend a cent -- the articles given away
are to be given absolutely free as a
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to an order of the Court
or the

or the estate of H. lute of
the Town of

win to
sale, on

30,
at 10 o'clock a. m., all that certain lot ot land,
situate In the Town ot

and
as to wit: at a post, the

corner of Fourth and Cathar ne
streets, of the said Town of thence
along said street north,

fifteen east, one and
feet to a corner, on said

street ; thence by lot of S. M. Hess south,
west,

and feet to a corner of lot late
ot thence along said lot
south
east, and feet to a cotner of
lot of thenee along said lot
north
en', to a crrner ot lot ot the said Lo-

gan: thence along the said lot south
east, one

and seven feet toa corner on Fourth street;
thence along said Fourth street north

forty east, feet
t j the place ot on which are erxted a

and a and a wagon shed.
Tikxs or Sali : Ten per cent, ot

of the money to be paid at the at lik-
ing diwn of the the less
the ten per cent, at the of sale,
and the In one year

with from
nui.

M
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By virtue of a writ of Leva- -t Usurd
out of the Court of Plea of

and to m;
there will be to sale, at the
Court county and state on

30,
at two o'clock p. m.. all that certain piece, par-- e

land tract of land, situate In the Town of
Pa., and as

to wit: at s stone, on the soutd
side ot rtxth street, dfteen feet west of line of
E. C. bdng on west tide ot a

Jt alley, laid out by I). J. thence
along west side of said alley
one and thirty and

feet to a atone; thence with
Sixth street, .one
and fret, more or less, to line of
land of

; thence along said line of
A

t, lujr or leii, to a sume ; thence
with sixth street, one and ten

feet, more or less, to a stone, feet west
of the side of above alley; tbenc

with ald alley, one Uuu
dtd aud teu and feet to

thence east ardly along Sixth street
feet, to the place of being

that of the In the
by the Hear

to E. aud W
Em, laled the url day ot April A. U
lvrt, In K k, ".i. paget. and named In N j. IT.', '
Term, and Levari Facias N j. V S '
T?riu, lu, bring the writ u,;oa whuu this sale
Is made, not sold, by virtue of legal

oa prior upon toe so
j.d, is

A
and other

taken In a tne suit Of l,-- t , i

E. aud vY. tves, '
Mears slU j

"ifc viuiauj, ierre ten-ant- .,

and to be sold as he of the Mean
and the

terre
W. W.

C. W. Attt.

'BABMENTS
WEAR,

-- O R- -

riade to Your Measure,
GO TO

All the latest novelties for spring wear, in hats,
caps, shirts, underwear and neckwear, can always
be found at
Townsend's Star Clothing House.

lvertising. Those
buy have chance
boy knickerbockers. This alone
should enough attract many

readers possibly attend,
Saturday, June

Bank Unit Stand

Supreme Court, session
Philadelphia, justices dis-

senting, opinion
bank company, paying
check forged signature,
stand amount
cieck.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
TAIXABL- S-

Real Estate.
Pursuant Orphans'
Columbia County, undersigned, execu-

trix William Snyder,
Blootrsburg, Columbia County.

Pennsylvania, deceased, expose public

SATURDAY, JUNE 1900,

Bloomsburg, Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, bounded described

follows, Beginning
nsrthwest

Bloomsburg;
Catharine twenty-si- x

degrees minutes hundred
sixty-thre- e Catharine

sixty-thre- e

degrees forty-eig- ht minutes ninety-eig- ht

nlae-tent-

Franklin Taylor;
twenty-Ar- e degrees twenty-nin- e minutes

fmy-nv- e flve-tent-

Caroline Logan:
sixty-thre- e degrees forty-eig- ht minutes

Caroline
twenty-fiv- e

degrees twenty-nin- e minutes nun-dtv- d

sixty-fou- r

decrees minutes slxty-oa- e

beginning,
DWELLING HOUSE

stable,
one-four-

purchase
property; one-four-

confirmation
remaning three-fourt-

thereafter, Interest confirmation

SARAH bXYDER, Eiecutrtx.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Facias,

common Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, directed.

exposed public
House, aforesaid,

SATURDAY. JUNE 1900,

Bloomsburg, bounded described fol-

lows, Beginning

Caswell, fifteen-t- o

Waller;
southward,

hundred flve-Wnt-

parallel
aforesald.wesiwardl) hundred

seventy.flve
Bloouiiburg SulUvan Railroad Com-

pany northwardly
aiouifburg Sullivan Haling! twenty-on- e

eastward,
parallel hundred

seventy
westerly

northwardly, parallel
nve-tent- Slxthtreet

aforesaid;
seventy beginning,

portion pnmlses described
mortgage, executed Maoutacurlng
Company, iierge sponsler J'Wcpa

trustees,
nKXiriW Mortgage

juigiuect February
pteiulvr

heieU'fore
process, mortgage, portion

wlirreoa erected
LARGE BRICK FOUNDRY

improvements
execution,

Spon.-lt-r Joseph trui'.eea
against Manuiacturtug Company,

property
Manufacturing Company, Keystote
Manufacturing Company, tenants

BLACK.
lliLLia, Smaur.

-- For:-
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Of a Bargain Nature,
Every item in this " ad " will be sold at less than

its normal value. This is a plain statement, but a state-
ment of facts, nevertheless. There's a little profit for
us, a very little profit. The big end of it goes to you.

If you ask us why, we will tell you that we con-

sider it good advertising to occasionally give our buy-
ing public a surprise of this sort. We've done it before,
and you've appreciated it. and we know vou'll not be
slow to appreciate this chance. Just another bit of em
phasis. EVERY ITEM ADVERTISED IS FRESH,
NEW AND SEASONABLE.

A SUIT CHANCE.

The Eton Jacket is here
to stay and its ease and
convenience are so well
liked that you scarcely buy
any other sort. This is 'a

chance for you. The suit
we have sold all season at
Si 2.50 we have reduced to
$8.50.
IP.2SS GCCrS EAE3AIN3.

If you need Dress Goods
of any sort for waists,
skirts or Children's Dress.

i2r es, then you'll read this
2g through. After reading

you'll want to investigate.
A lot of all wool plaid that
were bought this spring
marked 56c. a yard we re-
duce to 29c.
CC1C2ZD SSIST 7TAISTS.

You know the kind we
keep, the Acorn Brand.
The best fitting waist made.
We have sold all our $1.00
out and to save buying
others we reduce all our
$1.25 waists to $1.00.
WHITS SHIST WAISTS.

A big lot more of White
Lawn Waists in very pretty
styles, most all with the
long French back and ly

trimmed with plaits
and insertion. Prices $1.00,
1.23, 1.40, 1.79, 1.S9, 2.00,
275.

F.

EZD 20CH FUENITUBE.
Do you want to buy a

bed room suit ? If you do
we can save you from $3.00
to S5.00 on each suite.
Come and see ours and we
will prove it to you. Prices,
S 16.00, 1S.00, 23.00, 25.90,
34.00, 39.00.
C0LCP.2D N23LISE SHIETS.

Soft Madras neglige
shirts 50c, with separate
cuffs 75c,made like our reg-
ular $1.00 shirts. Neat
patterns all sizes.
TO3ISACHSD ICTSLIN.

Unbleached muslin the
same weight as Appleton
A and will count the same
at 6Jc., worth 70.
JIUSLST U2TCESWSAB.

Last week we sold a big lot
of these elegantlp made goods.
That means that people have
been telling tales.
Skirts from 50c. to $5.00
Night Gowns from 37c. to

S5.00
Drawers from 19c. to $2.75
Corset Covers from 12 '2 c. to

$1.00
Children's Slips from 19c. to

85c
Children's Dresses from 25c.

to $1.20
Chemise from 2Sc. to $1.00
FLCUE.

We are still selling Lilv
Patent Flour 50 lb. at 90c.

P. PURSEL.

Our New Spring Values.
We have just received, for the spring trade the verv lateststyles m Dress Goods, Waist Silks, Tr i m mi ns Ribbon s L" ces

LADIES' SPRING SUITS Ladies' and Misses' SpringJackets. Latest stvles, right prices
SHOES! SHOES !Great values, nobby styles small prices.

STS.-- It
LADIES' WRAPPERS.-Wele- ep a complete line"'f vu wen our great sewing machine ? We are lnndlin-on- ebest on the market. Up to date andevervprice lowest If you expect to buy. it will J y6u tSee ormake of machine and learn our prices
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT. We ire tt theSfn'Jtcfn fanC' ChinaTare' In dinner and chamber

every
t-- - '.: vvlfitad h wiU nVvays Pa. t'o trade s. Our aims t.t. give you latest styles and best prices.

Blccmsburg Stors Co., Limited.
C.zztr M:a and Centre. ALFRED McHENRY. Mgr.


